Specifications Table {#sec0005}
====================

**Subject Area:**Environmental Science**More specific subject area:**Measurement of UV radiation**Method name:**Measurement of UV radiation emitted by linear fluorescent lamps.**Name and reference of original method:**UV Radiation Emitted by Linear Fluorescent Lamps in Iran**Resource availability:**data**Protocol data:**•The data of UV measurements showed that the amount of UVA was less than the daily limit at all distances.•The measured values of UVC are higher than the permissible limit at 150 cm.•Increasing the number of fluorescent lamp coatings and designing an appropriate bubble can significantly reduce the amount of UV radiation emitted by linear fluorescent lamps.

Description of protocol {#sec0010}
=======================

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the results of univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) of UV measurements at 2, 5, 20, 50, and 150 cm. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the mean based on 2 parameters of distance and time.Table 1Comparison of mean UVA according to the distance from the linear fluorescent lamps.Table 1(I) Distance (m)(J) Distance (m)Mean Difference (I-J)Std. ErrorSig.95% Confidence IntervalLower BoundUpper Bound250.108120.0113860.0000.072220.14403200.241000.0113860.0000.205090.27691500.283120.0113860.0000.247220.319031500.293120.0113860.0000.257220.3290352−0.108120.0113860.000−0.14403−0.07222200.132880.0113860.0000.096970.16878500.175000.0113860.0000.139090.210911500.185000.0113860.0000.149090.22091202−0.241000.0113860.000−0.27691−0.205095−0.132880.0113860.000−0.16878−0.09697500.042130.0113860.0140.006220.078031500.052130.0113860.0020.016220.08803502−0.283120.0113860.000−0.31903−0.247225−0.175000.0113860.000−0.21091−0.1390920−0.42130.0113860.014−0.07803−0.006221500.010000.0113860.001−0.025910.045911502−0.293120.0113860.000−0.32903−0.257225−0.185000.0113860.000−0.22091−0.1490920−0.052130.0113860.002−0.08803−0.0162250−0.010000.0113860.001−0.045910.02591Table 2Comparison of mean UVA according to time of exposure.Table 2(I) time (min)(J) time (min)Mean Difference (I-J)Std. ErrorSig.95% Confidence IntervalLower BoundUpper Bound150.004600.0101841.000−0.025210.03441300.003800.0101841.000−0.026010.03361600.002200.0101841.000−0.027610.0320151−0.004600.0101841.000−0.034410.02521300.000800.0101841.000−0.030610.0290160−0.002400.0101841.000−0.032210.02741301−0.003800.0101841.000−0.033610.0260150.000800.0101841.000−0.029010.0306160−0.001600.0101841.000−0.031410.02821601−0.002200.0101841.000−0.032010.027615−0.002400.0101841.000−0.027410.0322130−0.001600.0101841.000−0.028210.03141

Measurements are significant at 2, 5, 20, 50, 150 cm (P \< 0.05). According to [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, the pairwise comparison of averages of UVA values at different times indicates no significant relationship between the mean of measurements at different times with the mean of measurements at all times (P \> 0.05). [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, respectively, show the results of univariate ANOVA of UVC measurement based on distance and time. There was no significant relationship for UV measurements at 5, 50, 150 cm (P \> 0.05). [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, the pairwise comparison of UVC at different times indicates that there is no significant relationship between the mean of measured values at different times with the mean of the measurements in other times. The maximum and the minimum UVA are 0.321 and 0.006 W/m2, respectively, which are below the predefined limits. The highest and the lowest values of UVC radiation emitted from linear fluorescent lamps were 0.049 and 0.002 at 150 cm ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}).The high UVC value is attributed to the defect in bulbs' inner phosphor coating. To compare the UVA radiation intensity, the ANOVA was used. The results showed a significant relationship at 2, 5, 20, 50,150 cm (P \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). There is no significant relationship at other cases (P \> 0.05).Table 3Comparison of mean UVC emitted from the linear fluorescent lamps according to the distance.Table 3(I) Distance (m)(J) Distance (m)Mean Difference (I-J)Std. ErrorSig.95% Confidence IntervalLower BoundUpper Bound250.014750.0039390.0130.02330.02717200.024870.0039390.0000.012460.03729500.029130.0039390.0000.016710.041541500.032370.0039390.0000.019960.0447952−0.014750.0039390.013−0.02717−0.00233200.010120.0039390.182−0.002290.02254500.014380.0039390.0160.001960.026791500.017630.0039390.0020.005210.03004202−0.024870.0039390.000−0.03729−0.012465−0.010120.0039390.182−0.02254−0.00229500.004250.0039391.000−0.008170.016671500.007500.0039390.714−0.004920.01992502−0.029130.0039390.000−0.04154−0.016715−0.014380.0039390.016−0.02679−0.0019620−0.004250.0039391.000−0.016670.008171500.003250.0039391.000−0.009170.015671502−0.032370.0039390.000−0.04479−0.019965−0.017630.0039390.002−0.03004−0.0052120−0.007500.0039390.714−0.019920.0049250−0.003250.0039391.000−0.015670.00917Table 4Comparison of mean UVC according to the time of exposure.Table 4(I) time (min)(J) time (min)Mean Difference (I-J)Std. ErrorSig.95% Confidence IntervalLower BoundUpper Bound150.001700.0035231.000−0.008610.01201300.001400.0035231.000−0.008910.01171600.001500.0035231.000−0.008810.0118151−0.001700.0035231.000−0.012010.0086130−0.000300.0035231.000−0.010610.0100160−0.000200.0035231.000−0.010510.01011301−0.001400.0035231.000−0.011710.0089150.000300.0035231.000−0.010010.01061600.000100.0035231.000−0.010210.01041601−0.001500.0035231.000−0.011810.0088150.000200.0035231.000−0.010110.0105130−0.000100.0035231.000−0.010410.01021Table 5The measured values of UVA emitted from the linear fluorescent lamps.Table 5**N**40**Mean**0.11455**Std. Deviation**0.116296**Range**0.315**Minimum**0.006**Maximum**0.321**Sum**4.582Table 6The measured values of UVC emitted from linear fluorescent lamps.Table 6**N**40**Mean**0.01455**Std. Deviation**0.013204**Range**0.047**Minimum**0.002**Maximum**0.049**Sum**0.566

Materials and methods {#sec0015}
=====================

The study was performed on 40 linear fluorescent lamps in Iran. First, the light intensity of lamps was measured by the Luxmeter (Hagner, Model: EC1). If the difference of light intensity was more than 5% of other lamps, it would be excluded from the study. The watt range of selected lamps was between 11 and 40 W \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]\].

Measurement of ultraviolet radiations {#sec0020}
-------------------------------------

Before starting the measurements, all the lights were turned off, and then the UV radiations emitted from the ground was measured using a UV meter. The lamps that were to be measured were turned on for 10 min. The device was calibrated before any measurement to ensure the proper functioning of that. The ultraviolet radiation was measured when the lamps were turned on for the first time. The UV radiations emitted from the lamps were measured using an ultraviolet meter (Hanger model: S4) that consists of a sensor for UVA and UVC. The wavelength range (nm) of UVA and UVC is (400--300) and (100--280), respectively. Data analysis was carried out by SPSS version 18. To determine the type of statistical test, the data distribution was checked out by Shapiro Wilk test. The distribution of data was normal, so ANOVA was used to analyze the data.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

The results proved that the intensity of UVA emitted from the lamps was less than the permissible limit at all distances. However, this value is higher than the permissible limit for UVC at 150 cm.
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